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DENIED NEW 111
i IN LANGLEY CASE
I-ipschutz Motion Overruled

by Federal Judge and Ap-
peal Is to Be Taken.

•Ct tlie Associntpd Pros*.
MAYSVILLB, Ky., October 15.—

Federal Judge A. 51. J. Cochran yes-
terday overruled a motion to set

aside the judgment and for a new
trial in the case of Milton W. Lip-
schutz. Philadelphia. Lipsehutz was
convicted with Representative John
W. Langley. tenth Kentucky dis-
trict for conspiracy to transport and
Bell liquor.

The ruling was made orally by
Judge Cochran who briefly gave his
reasons therefor.

Counsel for Langley and Lipsehutz
submitted a bill of exceptions pre-
paratory to an appeal to the United
States Circuit Court of Appeals. Wil-
liam Gray, Philadelphia, counsel for
Lipsehutz, in arguing the motion for
a new trial, contended that there W’as

variance between the proof and the
Indictment: that the Government fail-
ed to establish a case, and took ex-
ceptions to some of the comments
made by Judge Cochran during the
trial.

Langley's Part Denied.
He told the court that Gus Schwarz-

kopf of Philadelphia, one of the Gov-
ernment witnesses, who was charged
as a conspirator within the past 10
days, had made a statement in which he
was said to have declared that Lang-
ley had nothing to do with the con-

spiracy. He said that he could sub-
mit affidavits substantiating the fact
that Schwartzkopf had made this
statement.

In his argument he charged that
during the trial copies of liquor per-

mits pertinent to the case were in
the hands of Mrs. Mabel Walker Wll-
lebrandt, assistant United States at-
torney general, and the district at-
torney for Eastern Kentucky, Sawyer
Smith.

Mr. Smith, In his response, denied
for himself and Mrs. Wlllebrandt the
charge that they had withheld any

such liquor permits. In, answering
Gray’s arguments he stated the case
had been proved and asserted that
the supreme court had held that
the trial Judge could express an
opinion. Judge Cochran, however, in-
terposed the statement that he had
not expressed an opinion as to the
guilt or innocence of the defendants.

but had made remarks concerning
parts of lt.-

Henry E. Davis of Washington,
councel for Langley, in presenting his
bill of exceptions, charged the dis-
trict attorney had been guilty of
"misconduct” in case
to the Jury, accusing him of present-
ing matter to the Jury that was not
properly relevant and of such de-
nunciatory character as to prejudice
the case.

A tax on beauty parlors is proposed.
Some faces that go in to be treated
are quite a tax on them, says the
Cynical Reporter.

TELEGRAPHERS’ STRIKE
ON I. C. IS AVERTED

Men With Company to Sub-

mit Wage Dispute to Labor

Board.
By the Associated Press.

, CHICAGO, October 15.—A dispute
which occasioned taking a strike vote
among telegraphers of the Illinois
Central Railroad has been settled by
agreement of the company and the

employe* to submit the dispute
jointlyto the Railroad Labor Board,
according 1 to E. J. Manlon, president,
Order of Railroad Telegraphers.

Meanwhile the Railroad Labor
Board, in executive session, voted to
assume jurisdiction on its own initia-
tive and summon the parties to a
hearing October 20, “unless the dis-
pute should be settled in the mean-
time.” The board’s resolution said
that It had been Informed that a dis-
pute which threatened interruption
of commerce existed on the road.

According to spokesmen for both
the order and the company, the key-
men demand an increase of 6 cents

an hour, 15 days’ vacation with pay
and time and a half on Sundays and
holidays.

•

Honduras Rebels Funned.
MANAGUA, Nicaragua, October 15.

—Honduras government forces are
pursuing the rebel general, Gregorio

Ferrera, who was recently defeated,
according to advices received here. It
is believed that Gen. Ferrera was se-
riously wounded and is fleeing to the
Guatemalan frontier with a poorly
equipped and disorganized army.

MOTOR BOAT MISSING.
GLOUCESTER, Mass., October 15.

No report has been received here of
the arrival in port of the motorboat
C-4541, formerly known as the Bobo-
link, which left here September 28, os-
tensibly for New Bedford or Newport,

R. I. She was owned by Herbert Rich
of Newburyport and sailed with a crew
of two.

The theory was advanced yesterday
that an engine defect might have set
her on fire.

Senator Simmons Better.
STATESVILLE. N. C., October 15—

Senator F. M, Simmons, yho under-
went a minor surgical operation in a
local hospital Sunday, was reported
last night as making satisfactory
progxess toward recovery.

Bail Official Dies.
CLEVELAND, Ohio, October 15—

Robert H. Reid, 54, for the last 34
years supervisor of bridges, for the
New York Central Railroad, died at
his home here yesterday.
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We are exclusive agents for

r~—SEARLES
Bathroom Fixtures

The best there is in fixtures. We are
carrying everything needed for

the bathroom.
The complete line shown in our

sample room. Floor .
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O STREET BETWEEN IITH^I2TH •

Phenomenal Sale of
Women s & Misses’

COATS
jsale of some of the
choicest models in

Fall and Winter
Coats. Over twenty

chic models to select

mgs on each Coat

miKßr *° S2O less than
¦ their true worth

1 555
¦jpjPl -DOMINATING FEATURES—-

\ I / ' Muff Cuff Sleeves—Tuxedo effects
\ j / -Straight lines New buttoned

MATERIALS Fasbona—Bo-

c“u/ Trimmed j Velmore Korasan Abaganda.

¦ Exact reproduction of one
of the Coats and adaptation COLORS —Every new color—-
of a Paris model- p enny _Gray _ Saddle Brown

$55 I Oxblood Black Cinnabar. I
¦ • I

. fdtetfs I
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I New York Prepares for the Horse Show |
$ And the gorgeous arrays of new and fashionable apparel pre- As the social season opens up, interest in attire takes on new L
Mj pared for the Fifth Avenue Shops is reflected also in our own life, and this shop was never so well prepared as now to fulfill 2
m displays! . your every apparel need. . ' ?

| Women’s Coats, Dresses and Ensemble Costumes are now to be found in 'R

their permanent locations on the second floor. M

| The Enlarged Millinery Shop, smartest fashions for Miss and Matron, from $5 |y
J

¦

NcgHgee
fl°° r’ togCther with onr Miss€s ’ Shop and the beautiful new f^j

jsl aAv /*//\ Do no * f°rB e* the importance of Accessories at our new section for Rj
-

M
jrot

t
s -ume jewelr y> nove,t y gloves, the right color of hosiery—in all there are most beautiful sc- p|

I Ijifa jHn Hundreds of Handsome New Coats |
I 4 Specially Priced Groups I
?

’59-50 *79-5# *95 *llO I
/ * *'*“£> v- I ~YsJ It-i- the \arious shipments of beautiful Winter proved by fashion, every intricacy of sleeve and

A j /<¦ i\ coats which we have received this season, wc the desired simplicity of cut. the fashionable Ji 1J) I* i V'vf'f I i have had nothing to compare in beauty of ma- dare or the more becoming straightline silhouette
I JrV&i tCr ’al lnd workmanship, and fascinating designs, is found here in a most agreeable variety. If

»
rr> v K

(-T Wl. thc c<?ats offered tomorrow in these four you have waited until now to purchase the coat a* rp
e grOUp ,,llgS '

,
.

you need, you will welcome this opportune I

i| —
—¦— jc j

Every color worn this season, every fur ap- ?vent.

Kashmana Methalda cLVuin. Glovelht L)
SJk Tj 7 Kashlor” VelvoWoom Kashara Montebello

N I • j| { (i 1* Jj I New Zellia Jammuna Doeskin Velmara

„

Natural Squirrel, Mink, Viatka, Sable Dyed Squirrel, Fisher Fitch, Tap Mink, Hudson HSeal, Muskrat, Marmink, Fox, Beaver.
Cranberrv Suede de Kaffir Jammuna, met- Back Kashara with . ,

Colors Include
S

double sleeves, double col- shawl collar; cuffs and Dusk Kit Fox |gs
| squirrel;° tiered design. lor and cuffs of beaver, collar of black lynx. N? ffif Cranberry Hinoki

$79 so.
‘

tuo. too.
' v iatka Saddle Black

: CoaU at $59.50 CoaU at $79.50 Coats at $95 Coats at sllO U
Featured in this splendid is Beautiful straightline coats of the . Sumptuous collar and cuffs and The new tunic coat is probably H

a model of Clevelo, with large squir- f warm fawnski with inverted borderfox characterize the regal the latest development in the worldrel, mink or beaver collar and cuffs. , . . models in this specially priced group,
, ,

v
4 ,

Tucked side panels and variations pleated side panels, are trimmed in developed in velvosuede. At $95 this 01 coa t fashions. A surplice shawl 5
g in sleeves distinguished this group. buttons and have huge collar and is a buying opportunity of the ut- collar and cuffs of Jap mink, further v|

SS9J>O. cuffs of squirrel. $79J50. most importance. $95. elaborates this stunning model. sllO.

Hundreds of other elaborations, combinations of materials and furs. Come in tomorrow and see them. Find the

n silhouette which suits you best, your most becoming fur! s
Women’s Coat Shop—Second Floor.

s Misses’ Coats—Costume Ensembles—Dresses Reflect the High
Lights of the Autumn Mode—At Attractive Mid-Month Prices h0 / 1

r—s. More New Coats for Misses.
It is not often that you are able to buy at Gorgeous Fur Trimmings, $79.50

the height of the season, newest arrivals from „

Eur borders! Fur edgings! Fur collars and I
» 6 JM| /C/A cuffs! This is surely a season for fur! Such smart

fashion centers at'end of the season prices. The designs! Such swagger lines; such combinations of L
,

.
, «L Jh Km / color and fur, have not been excelled this season! j*

season is at its peak, if you have not already Li \ \ Every sort of sleeve! Tuckings, stitchings, buttons,
• xr-ti .vW..1,,,.. Jc. r \ fV* \ IMrf/nNwVTIa / 11/1 \ embroideries, gray squirrel, mink squirrel, beaver,I made your Fall purchases this IS your opp - \ I> \

muskrat! In penny, cranberry, kaffir, green, black.
*

tunity to complete your wardrobe at a very I \ 0p jI luA yo^rselfT 1 worth raving over - Comc in and

conservative cost. I|J /Rf V / l\v( shop—nurd Fio» r.

j A Special Pu«w KuLf J| ' I Just Arrived! Smart
*

j Misses’ Ensemble Suits, $69.50 Wool Frocks, $25.00 * u
v I JW? PKPI sv y I Charmeen and twill in many colors.

At last an opportunity to buy the last word in [BO gIFK I .i.- • *«. a.-

, fashionable .UirTVh. ensemble eostnme, at a very 1 l» .f***» « 'rra >“ tha * th ’’ « ‘h' *™,'H noderate price. Every model in this group is a credit lo olw J when ,ou are completm|r your Autumn ward- U
to the designersfrom which,hey came, Straigh.line I ijip | inducementfor doing so °n fhi'shop, by offe'r Tfrocks of bengahne silk faille or satin-back crepe, 1 9BtK f| .

, . . , . & ,~y
,

. . - -.t, evf ni„.u iM,_ .V. { »6 ing this 1 atest shtpment of Misses’ \V00l FrocksJ adornea noth buttons and bands of cloth l.ke the I «Y (IJ V,- for almos t what they cost us. Fashioned of
’fr”.n'"ry

-

,

y' "k ™ A"' charmeen and twill.’straight beltless models, UV,.tk. squmrel; colors are penny brown Chong. ‘'—vf-r- TT/ tiered flounces, tuckings. with braid and hut- fll« tnd Ihck The materials are the soft finished T\ 1/ \/. tons and every conceivable adornment which

Sj f® so for s° wrl “d 'O’l comb ",'d- 111! J l fi\ combinations of silk crepe or duvetyn. ||jJ
uiamem? Shop—nrhird Floor.

Nutmeg Green Navy Black
Mlaseo’ Shop—Third Floor.

Newer Tunic Blouses, $ lO Here! The New Tuxedo Dresses, $29-50

a _ ~
Regulaxdy to $16.95 Satin and Chiffon Velvet S

’ Braided Beaded Tailored Kaffir Black
It is indeed in unusual purchase, which can possibly be sold to yon

for such a moderate price. You would expect to pay much more than Navy Cocoa yr? W
this amount for tunic blouses of such exquisite materials, so beauti- _

.... Si aA
g fully fashioned,- AH*over lace in acru or black; elaborately beaded or The fame of the Tuxedo frock is vta /V

braided models J sleeveless, cap sleeves or the favored long sleeve, well justified in the assortment lib JhV Sq I
Colors are navy, mt, ecru, madonna blue, black. °f October models. Long tight f ) «(I I

*

111 _ rln
” U 11- SC softened by lace frills, pleated ruf- I I Si J I \ \J La uarde tiandbags, d solves,*** ,mcusin I il mkBE/K mk\ H

With a Theftproof Pocket T
,

he
.

tunic is generously repre- \ I gjV AM /I S/
_

'

, .u
r ¦ A „ . ... sented, accenting the slender lines \|\ dj/ \\ _W i Uj/TK* \ IfFeatured $5 are the very smartest Fall shapes

_

and
,

s l ês which characterize every Tuxedo \l\ I\\ / \ fjffu \ / /
jn a variety of leathers of the best quality; cobra, gram cowhide, gown . The Tuxedo is the sort of Lu V ¦¦l J i \!jft » / // U
elephant, grain calfskin or morocco, in black, brown and tan. Each dress you must have in your ward- V»( I.rs

’

// ’* n
“La Garde

T’ bag «ont«ms besides the usual mirror, pockets and purse, a robe, and which has a thousand fc.i \\ /1 =A
secret pocket, so cleverly hidden that it cannot be seen even when the uses. Only $29.50. yy\ \ \
bag is wide open. Tomorrow, $5. \ \ \ IHH9 .1 I

g
.

’Also moire silk underarm bags at $5. Sketched 1\ / I\\ I
V V • IfA Tuxedo’s latest creation interprets the laV" I I / \\\

Corduroy Lounging Robes, $6-50 ’mmSiPM / l\-.S This is a very small price for so fine a robe. Voluminous sleeves, cS <^?"nro«^“0«9.j0fI<K;fc
' I- - I / s

large collar trimmed in folds of harmonizing satin and cord girdle, dis-
_

Tum jc .

Dr ***. lor afternoon, developed in /r I I )L ..

tinguish this very' practical and good-looking Beacon make robe. • S2K*S£ SSS H #¦{•<.. ,TT| ' A
Floral patterns in brown, purple, mulberry, rose and copen. reversed. Collars and cuffs are fitet antique //—A j\

Cut Corduroy Robe, $6.85
”• **—‘™~ '*• «“•. ZSd IH

I
This model is beantifully lined with seco silk, has roll collar, *?»,%iwm jvSS. Sm £ /A V t

pockets and sash of the same. Nicely made and finished, a popular contrasting color, u draped gracefully on the 1 /A . I ,\ I
model for boarding; school girls and business women. Fuchsia, cherry, £J fl

a
P££tt° U a% Zlh^^ja^y 1 £££?. HT Ifc,. j Uk>‘ *

copen, purple and fawn. sl9jo. I
- a K*w 8l«»-TWri Floor. Women’s Gow* Shop—Second Floor. y j
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